
Prices subject to change, without notice.
Current prices are on our live web site: www.trackofthewolf.com 

Prices subject to change, without notice. Prices were correct 
when printed. Your order will be shipped at today’s current prices. 
Check  current prices on-line: www.trackofthewolf.com, or call 
763-633-2500.
No minimum order. Tiny parts are very important. We bill you 
only for the parts you order, plus shipping costs. Notice minimum 
shipping.
No minimum quantity. Exceptions include ramrods, which tend 
to break in shipments of less than ten. We can ship one or two 
ramrods with a barrel, a fullstock or a long gun. If you order one 
or two ramrods, we might include a sturdy piece of lumber, at 
$1.00 additional cost.
No handling charge. We do not add a $2.00 fee for picking small 
 orders. Foreign shipments may incur a small customs document fee.
No surcharge on bank cards. We invite VISA, MasterCard, 
 Discover, and American Express. Include card number, expire 
date and CCID.
Same day refund! We issue refunds promptly. We credit your 
bank card account, or we enclose our refund check, depending 
on how you sent your funds. Search your parcel until you find 
our paperwork.
We invite foreign orders. Fax your order to 763-633-2550. Charge 
your bank card. Foreign orders are shipped via USPS Priority Air 
Mail. Guns must be sent by Air Mail or FedEx, depending on the 
value. Surface Mail is no longer available. Freight charges, broker-
age fees, and customs duties are your expense. We use United 
Nations Harmonized Code Numbers, in lieu of written descriptions, 
when possible, to reduce Customs entry delays. Foreign orders 
must include your telephone number, country and city codes.
Export shipment cost. To view our price quote of shipping costs, 
create an On-Line Shopping Cart order on our web site. Enter 
your address and country at Check-Out, to display shipping costs. 
You may often add a few items, with no added shipping cost. Test 
this using our On-Line Shopping Cart. We ship to a great many 
countries, every day!
Order by mail, by fax. Complete our order form, enclose payment, 
and mail it today, or fax to 763-633-2550 any time, 24 hours. 
Payment by VISA, MasterCard, Discover, or American Express 
is convenient when ordering by fax, especially foreign orders.

No order form? Use any piece of paper. Clearly print your 
name,  street address, (not just a P. O. Box), city, state, and zip 
code.  Include day and evening  telephone numbers, in case we 
have a  question.

List quantities and part  numbers. Send it by fax or mail to:

Track of the Wolf, Inc.
18308 Joplin Street N. W.
Elk River, MN 55330-1773

Fax: 763-633-2550

Order by telephone.  When you order by telephone, you will talk 
to our knowledgeable staff. We can take your order, check stock 
on hand, quote current prices, answer technical questions, con-
firm that your choice of parts will work well together, or suggest 
alternate choices or substitutions.

Payment. Use VISA, MasterCard, American Express, or Dis-
cover. Bank cards are very convenient for web, telephone or foreign 
orders. We invite UPS / COD orders to U.S. addresses. Your UPS 
driver will collect secured funds, but cannot accept cash. Add 
$15.00 UPS/COD fee. We accept checks from frequent buyers, 
after approved history.

We accept cash, personal checks, money orders, cashier’s, trav-
eler’s checks, or foreign  checks in U.S. dollars, drawn on any U.S. bank.
Shipping costs. You pay shipping. Send extra funds to cover 
shipping. We promptly refund any excess by check, enclosed 
with your invoice.

We ship by USPS Priority Mail, FedEx  or UPS ground, depend-
ing on parcel size, value, and your On-Line Order comments.

Small items are easily sent by Priority Mail. We offer FedEx 
Next Day Air,  or FedEx 2-Day Air, at extra cost. See our On-Line 
Shopping Cart or printed order form. Minimum shipping cost is 
$5.35, at time of printing.
Need large quantities? We may quote lower prices on larger 
case lots, when ordered well in advance. Request our quantity 
price quote.
Merchandise not what you expected? Happy customers are 
repeat buyers. When you order “sight unseen”, you have every 
right to return any disappointing item. You pay return shipping, your 
only risk. Find our Easy Return Form  in every parcel, or enclose a 
list of returned items. Specify exchange or refund. A copy of your 
invoice is appreciated. No RMA or return authorization required. 
We do not offer UPS Call Tags.

Please make returns within 30 days. Consignment, one-of-a-
kind, or Newsletter item sales are final after 10 day inspection, 
if no response.
Our error? We credit postage. If we bill correctly, but ship a wrong 
part, we will credit least costly return shipping to your account. 
If we bill and ship a wrong part, your order was unclear to us, 
which is your risk, you pay return postage. To avoid transcription 
errors, order On-Line.
If you cut it, you keep it! Carefully examine our stocks, castings, 
guns and parts for any hidden flaw. After you cut it, the sale is 
final. Sorry.
We invite trades and we purchase guns and collections of 
guns.. We seek well made muzzle loading guns, name brand 
black powder guns, kits, parts, pre-1898 black powder cartridge 
firearms, and modern replica guns. Your gun is valuable, in trade!
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Track of the Wolf, Inc. has taken reasonable efforts to ensure 
that the information contained in this catalog and on the web site 
is accurate; however, all information is provided “as is” without 
any express or implied warranties, including but not limited to 
the implied warranties of merchantability, fitness for a particular 
purpose or non-infringement. Any advice, guidance or other 
information provided this catalog or on www.trackofthewolf.
com cannot completely anticipate your situation, and shall not 
create any express or implied warranty of any kind, regardless 
of any omission or inaccuracy of information contained in either 
the catalog or web site.

Business and Telephone Hours
 Monday - Friday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm CST

Retail Store Hours
 1:00 pm  - 5:00 pm

We reserve mornings for fulfilling our internet 
and mail orders.

Closed Saturday, Sunday, and all major holidays.
Telephone: 763-633-2500

Fax: 763-633-2550
e-mail: sales@trackofthewolf.com

www.trackofthewolf.com

Track of the Wolf, Inc.
18308 Joplin Street NW

Elk River, MN 55330-1773

Copyright© 2012, Track of the Wolf, Inc.
Catalog owners may copy our catalog or web 

photos, for personal use only. For other uses,
 request our copyright permission fee schedule.

Retain and use this Catalog for years!
 Never discard old Track of the Wolf catalogs. 
Certain items are shown in every third edition. 

Parts rarely change. Prices are updated on-line.

Track of the Wolf® is a registered trademark. 
Contact us directly.


